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Abstract:
Infertility is a disease that affects millions of people across
the globe . Infertility is a very emotional experience for
each women who goes through it . Infertility is defined as
the inability to conceive a child after 1 year of unprotected
sexual intercourse . The treatments and its outcomes can
be highly distressing for the couple as well as the entire
family. Infertility is a major life event that brings about
social and psychological problems. The relationship between stress and infertility has been there shown in many
studies. Women with infertility Condition goes through
a cycle of stress , anxiety and depression.
Objective: The aim of this study is to explain the impact
of infertility on women’s mental health , their emotional
turmoil seeking infertility treatment and How important
is the role Mental health professional.
Conclusion: The psychological impact of infertility presents exceptional challenges and a broad range of clinical
situations. The mental health professionals play a paramount role to help in treating patients with infertility
and it is increasingly growing largely . I remain tremendously hopeful to see patients successfully cope with and
find the way in infertility.
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